
T O O a P I C N I C bench /  lounge #8560 Two-Seat and  

#8572 Three-Seat Bench

On The Cover:  

#8555 Two-Seat Bench Booth with 

Backrest and #8520-L Two-Seat 

Lounge Booth with Low Panels

designing options. furnishing answers.

Models include two-seat bench booths, two-seat lounge booths, single 

lounge models and benches. Bench booths offered with or without 

backrest. Lounge booths and single lounge units available with back 

and side panels in varying heights. Two-seat lounge booths feature 

back and arm cushions that may be interchanged to facilitate alternate 

directional seating. Integrated table on two-seat models offered in white 

oak veneer and laminate top surface options. Legs available in solid 

white oak in all standard and custom finishes. Optional power units 

offer opportunities for added purpose and can be positioned in various 

locations for convenient access at all times.

product specif ications

#8555 Two-Seat Bench Booth Models with Backrest

licensed from toothezoo

#8572 72" W Bench

W 72 x D 231/2 x H 171/2

#8560 60" W Bench

W 60 x D 231/2 x H 171/2

#8550 Two-Seat Bench Booth

W 73 x D 261/2 x H 333/4

#8510-H Single Lounge,

High Panels

W 40 x D 261/2 x H 501/2

#8520-L Two-Seat Lounge      

Booth, Low Panels

W 77 x D 271/2 x H 421/2

#8510-L Single Lounge,

Low Panels

W 40 x D 261/2 x H 421/2

#8520-H Two-Seat Lounge  

Booth, High Panels

W 77 x D 271/2 x H 501/2

#8555 Two-Seat Bench Booth  

with Backrest

W 773/4 x D 261/2 x H 333/4
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Convenient table-top and under-seat 

power options offer multiple ways to 

connect.

#8520-L-PSM-72 Two-Seat Lounge Booths presented with Flirt Meeting Tables. Also features Melina Guest Chairs by Encore.

Connect with others or find time alone with TOOaPICNIC, a modern collection of single and 

two-person lounge options so alluring, you can’t help but take a seat. Low and high back 

panels provide as much or as little privacy as needed, and double occupancy styles include 

an integrated table that blends seamlessly into the base to give the series its signature look. 

Perfect for touch-down sessions, one-on-one visits or as a work pod for focused activities, 

every occasion feels like a field day with TOOaPICNIC.

T O O a P I C N I C

#8520-H Two-Seat Lounge Booths and #8510-L Single Lounge Models. Shown with Delen Meeting Table and Benches.
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